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ARTICLS 16
If the Commission meets elsewhere than at The Hague it appoints a

Secretary-ceneral. whose omfce serve$ as reglstry.
[t lu the function Of the reglstry. under thc. Control. of the President, to

mako the nccessary arIrangements for the sittings of the Commission, the
preparation of the Minutes, and, white the inquiry lasts, for the charge of
the archives, wbich shall subsequently bc transferred to the International
Bureau at The Hague.

ARTIcLE 17

In order to faciitate the constitution and working of Commissions of
Inquiry, the Contracting Powers recommend the following rules, which Shan!
be applicable te the inquiry procedure ln so far as the parties do flot adopt
other rules.

ARTICLE 18
Tne Commission shahi seule the details of the procedure flot covered by

the special Inquiry Convention or the present Convention, and shall arrange
ail the formalities, requircd for dealing with the evidence.

ARTICLE 19
On the inquizy both sides must bc heard.
At thc dates fixed. each party communicates to the Commission and to

the other party thc statements of facts, if any, and, in ail cases, the
instruments, papers, and documents wbkçh it considers useful for asccrtalning
the trutb, as weli as the list of witnesses and experts wbose evidence it
wishes to bc beard.

ARTICLE 20
The Commission is cntitied. with the assent of the Powcrs, to move

temporarily te any place whcre it considers it may bc useful bo bave recourse
to this meaiis of inquiry or to send oue or more of its members. Permission
must bc obtained froin Uic State on whosc tcrritory it ha proposed to bold
the inquirY.

ARTICLE 21
Every investigation, and cvery examination of a locality, muat be made in

thc presence ofthUi agents and counsel of Uic parties or after they have been
duly surnznoned.

ARTICLE 22
The Commission is entitied te ask frens cither party for such explanations

and information as it considera necessary.


